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AN ATTITUDE TO\VARD STUDE·N T ·o ov·E RNMENT.
A college constitutes, sociologically,
Progressive Education
It is recog nizing the possibilities
a situation which has great possibility as a laboratory for education of progr essive education where they
in social standards, foresight, atti- should most •be recognized, that is, on
tudes, skills, fellowship, and lea der- the college level. Students of college
ships. A college should provide o•p - a ge who will shortly take their places
portunities, for the students to live in society, should certainly have previin real-life situations and to solve ous and mature experience as to what
r eal-life prdblems. It must be recog- good standards of citizenship imply
nized, surely, that youth is not as in the life of t he individual member.
Your s tudent government has had
experienced as its elders, but it does
not help youth to gain"' worthwhile such a firm belief in the attitude ex·experience by subjecting it to unco'- pressed that we have concentrated all
operative
domination.
Certainly, our efforts upon devisin:g ways and
youth must draw from the experience means of having every opportunity
of its elders, to do otherwise would exploited for the benefit of all the
lead each s uccessive l,generation back students who are attending our colto savagery, b ut youth can learn best lege. In considering ways of im. provement we have studied long and
",b y doing."
Thus it is that againi and again hard.
In attempting to impress upon our·you have heard your student government say: "Students should do as selves the necessity of assuming indi·:much as they possibly can for them- vidual and collective responsibility
selves." We interpret this to mean this year we have found more and
1 that we should be able to provide for
more students deciding pertinent topourselves as rich an environment as ics, along with the cooperative ·.guidis possible in our student affairs for ance of the faculty, such as: "Shall
us to actually experience some of the we have spring vacation?" or "What's
many ramifications _of democracy in i·ight with dining hall behavior? "
·T o climax our year we are this
action. What we advocate is nothing
· new; at least it is no newer than week presenting to you a new stude11t Constitution which we think carDewey or Kilpatrick.

ries provisions, names and defin itions
in keeping with the pro61·ess of our
times; to 115 who have wor ked with it,
is expresses th e St)irit of what student
1 overnment could mean in t he experi6
ence of all who will henceforth enter
our beloved Alma Mater ; in presenting it to you we a re not foolish enough
to claim that it will be permanent in
a ny respect; what we do claim is t hat
we sin cerely believe that it contains
th e essence of true democratic living
' a:; we cunently believe it
exis t.
The Honor System
You will notice- many changes from
ou r old system; each of these changes
was made after much study and d ue
deliberation-there is a reason for
every change, the validity of . which
w e now ask you to consider before
you vote upon its accept ance or rejection.
·
The heart of the new Constitution,
as you may well note, .is its provision
for an Honor Sys.t ern. You will notice
that the statement o_f the Honor SystE'rn is really expressive of an idealn ot an unattainable ideal, .but one that
can not be applied to ,general conditions but may easily be applied to individual cases after all the circumstances peculiar to the case are

to

By Roy Patrick \Vahle

known.
In other words, we have a specific
ideal, the Honor System, which is specifically 2.pplicable to specific cases ;
but the Honor System's "do's and
dont's" cannot 'b e _specifically enumerated. 1For example, if we said t hat
it was part of the Honor System
never to use your book in a test, a nd
t he n a professor devised an "open- ·
book'' t est, YQ U may easily see that
using one's book in such cir cumstances is legitimate, but yet it would
be contrary to a stated "rule." Hence,
in the statement of our Hono1· System
·we give the ideal principle and a few
definite statements which w e think
w ill help explain it and which will be
more con ducive to instilling the important social concept of personal responsibility upon our minds. Therefore, we h ave asked professor s to refrain from proct oring t heir examinat:ons and to refrain from exercising
individu al discipline so that the H onor
System may function in a free ,environment which is the only kind of
environment in which its .ideal may
thriv.e. Our knowled)ge of the pro•b able success of the Honor System
comes from various colleges and universities in the United States in one

of which \it has successfully functioned for nearly 21 years.
T here are certa in social ideals
whir h are considered to be so nearly
universal-at least in our cultureand so clearly essential to social life
that t hey may be regarded as having
nduring value. H onesty and consideration of one's fellows are surely
two that might ·he mentioned. It is
this t he Honor System expresses.
Special Student Machinery
You will have n oticed that a special s tudent machinery h as been set
up to administer the H onor S'ystem.
We have called the special bodies
Councils, because that name most
closely expresses the idea which we
wish to convey. These Councils are
not courts, :b ut they are groups of
students who the student Association afgrees repr esent the more mature and capable students, .and their
duty will be to discuss difficulties
with students who display antisocial .
tendencies. Naturally, to give the
Honor System any significance the
Councils must 'be empowered to prevent and curb deliberate violations,
but the System can never resolve
itself into a ·p unitive system-that is,
(Continued on Page 2)
EMPLOYMENT REGISTRATION
Students who are interested in

PUS

CRIER

the Off-Campus Employment Service will have to register again t his
quarter.

Please take care of t his

through the Student Employment
Office. There is no charge for the
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PROPOSED CONSTITUTION FOR.THE
STUDENT GOVERNMENT OF ewe

COFFEY OFFERS
'JOHN DEWEY'

PRJEiAMBLE:
We the students of the Centr al Washington College of Education at Ellensburg., ·l:!elieving that the government and activities of students can be administered in a manner beneficial to all, through the cooperation of a representative
student organiza tion, do ordain and establish this Constitution for t h e .Student
Government Association of Central Washington College of ·Education.
Article I. Name and Members hip.
·
Section 1. The name of this organization shall be the ".Student Government
Association of t h e Central Washington College of Education at Ellensburg."
Section 2. All students registered in .the College are members of this Association.
Article II. Membership of Executive Board.
Section 1. The Executive Board shall consist of the President, the VicePresident, the Secretary, the Chairman of the Men's Council, the Chairman of
the Women's 1Council, the Treasurer, and the Editor of the CAMPUS CRIER.
The Treasurer and the Editor of the CAMPUS CRIER shall be non-voting
members of the E.x ecutive Board.
Section 2. !Elective officers of this Association shall be the President, the
Vice-IPresident, the Secretary and three members of the Men's Council and
three members of the 'W omen's Council.
Section 3. .All elective officers shall have obtained 40 hours of .College
credit of at least a C average at the time of assuminlg office. with the exception of the members of the Men's and Women's Councils who must h ave 104
hours of College credit of at least a C average at the time of assuming office.
Section 4. The Business Manager of the Central W ashington 1Collt1ge of
Educ~tion shall be Treasurer of this :Association by virtue of his office.

The public is cordially invited to
the reading of a paper entitled, " The
John .Dewey Educators Do Not Know,"
by D r. Hubert Coffey, in the CE!S
Auclitroum Thursday n ight, April 2,
at 8 ·p . m., it was annou nced today.
The meeting is sponsored by the
local chapter of the American Associatio~1
of University Professor s,
which on this occasion is ?eparting
from its usual practice of having papers written by members read only in
closed chapter meetings . In the future other papers which seem to have
a special interest for members of the
college student body will 1b e similarly
presented in public meetings.
In an interview, :Dr. Coffey stated
that h e has p1·epared his paper in the
belief that John Dewey's educational
theory cannot •be fully understood
when it is separat ed from his treatment of general philosophical issues.
It is his purpose to examine, in other
words, the broad philosophical 1b asis
upon which his educational t heory
rests, in the hope that certain distortions which his purely educational interpreters have been g uilty of may
thus be exposed.
Interest Needed
Whether or not the AA UP will a r range for similar meetings in t he fu ture will de·p end to some extent upon
t he interest shown by s tudents and
faculty members tonight.

Article III. Provision For Vacancies on the SGA Board.
Section 1. .Should any vacancies occur in any elect ive office of t his Association, t he same shall be filled •b y the Executive 'Board from t h e members hip of the Association subject to qualifications established elsewhere in this
Constitution.
.Section 2. There will 1be no· designated succession of officers 1but t his shall
not be construed to mean that an officer of the Association may not be appointed to and assume the duties of another office provided h e resigns from
h is former office.
Article IV. Duties of Officers.
Section 1. The President sha ll preside over all m eetings of the Association,
he shall be C hairman of the Executive Board, h e shall appoint a chairman and
student members of all c0mmittees ·with the approval of the Executive Board,
unless otherwise provided in this >Constitution, h e shall ibe a member of all
committees by virtue of his office and a menr.b er without-a-vote of the Men's
and Women's iOouncils.
Section 2. The Vice-President shall be Chairman of t he 'Interclwb Com~1it
tee and shall have cha1}ge of all social events and activities sponsored by this
Association.
1Section 3. The Secretary shall keep a written record of each meeting of
the Executive Board and of the Ass'odation. The Secretary shall keep the
official copy of this Constitution and shall see that all amendments to this
Constitution are immedia t ely incorporated into this Constitution. The Secretary sh all, at t h e close ·o f his term of office, file with the Treasurer all official
papers concerned with h is office.
Section 4. The Treas urer shall be custodia n of the funds of t he A ssociation
a nd shall disburse said funds upon a uthorization of the President.
Section 5. The Editor of the CAMPUS ORIER shall see that news coverage
"
(1Continued on .p age 2)
·

Kieszling and Woods
Head Whitbeck Club
Ruth Woods and J ean Keiszling
were elected co-presidents of the
Whitbeck Club for spring quarter at
the r egular meetin.Lg of the cluib held
at the home of Dr. Shaw on Thursday,
March 12.
Dr. E. E . Samuelson was guest
speaker and gave an interesting account of a trip which was taken last
autumn to Wisconsin, New York and
t he ·outhern states: Arizona, Colo~
r ado a nd California.
T he next meeting of Whitbeck will
be held on the third Thursday in
April.

No. 21

service.

ASCWC Meets To Discuss
Revision of Charter
Prexy Presents Constitution at Xhursday Meet.
Honor System Keystone of Document.
~~~~~~~~~::::::=::~~~~~~~~~

NY A EMPI1 0YEES
All NYA time cards are due at
the Student Employment Offic
not later than 12:00 on Saturday,
April 4. Please check your card .to
see if it is filled out completely and
accurately.

CAMOZZY HEADS
AWSCABINET

To discuss revisi·o n of the -Constitution of t,h e Associated .Students of
>Central Washington College of E ducation, the ASCWC meets as a membership body t his Thursday, April 2,
a t 10 p. m. in the Collei,ge Audit orium.
Roy Patrick Wable, Student Prexy,
in charge of the assembly, will explain changes proposed by the Constitution Revision 1Committee of the Student Council.

The most far-reaching change in
student government that is proposed
is the inauguration of an "Honor
At the Associated Women's Stu- System." rOther changes have been
dent's election held the Monday and. made consistent with the phil9sophy
Tuesday of registration, Betty Caof student government expressed iby
m o-z zy, E llensburg senior, was elect ed
president of t he Associated Women Prexy Wahle in his article on this
Students ·for t he year of 1942-43. :p age.
Miss Camozzy is the. first off'-·c ampu s
The text of the proposed constituwoman in five year s to hold this oftion appears in t his issue of the
fice. The two dormitory groups were
CRIE'R.
well r epresented, h owever, as member s of her staff a nd council. Elected
vice president was Donna F reeman,
Kamola junior; secretary, Shirley
Dickson, 'S ue 'Lomhard freshman;
T UESDAY, MARCH 31
t r easurer, 'Betty Wirsching, ,Su e Lom4 :00--Record Hour, s ponsored by
bard sophomore, and social commisSigma Mu Epsilon.
s ioner, Harriet Hendrick, Kamola
sophomor e.
'
T H URSDAY, APRIL 2
10 :00--ASCWC Assembly.
Composition of Board
4:00-AWS Mixer.
These five g irTs will compose half
of the Associated Women's Student
8 :00-Dr. Coffey s peaking on "The
Council, the other five places being John Dewey Educators Don 't Know,"
filled upon election of the presidents s ponsored hy AA UP.
of Iyo.ptians, t h e livirlig groups, and
TUESDAY, APRIL 7
Women's Athletic Association, and a
4:00Rccord Hour.
courtesy chairman chosen by the
group least represented among the
THURSDAY, APRIL 9
othe1· nine members.
111:00-Assembly,
WWC Str iI~g
Mother's I)ay
Quartet.
Also voted upon was the issue of
F RIDAY, APRIL 10
the Mother's Day weekend.
The
Theate1· Party.
girls showed themselves in favor of
the affair 1by an overwhelming maSATURDAY, APRIL 11
jority, 130 girls signifying that their
Classes-Tuesday schedule.
mothers could h e present. The weekTrack Meet- Yakima Junior Colend will start and continue throiigh- lege.
out Saturday, the 9th of May.
8 :30-AS Dance.

Coming • • •
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acted upon ~by the Executive 1Board or not, shall \be brought before a meeting
called for discussion of any petition s igned by 10 percent of the enrolled
membership of this Association. · Within seven days following such meeting,
a vote by secret ballot sha ll be taken. Upon a·pproval of a simple ma'jority
of the enrolled membership such. legislation shall become immediately effective
and shall be executed by the Executiv Board.
Section 2. The Executive Board ::;ha ll provide for a recall vote, upon r eceivinfg a petition of 10 per cent of the enrolled membership of this Association
for the recall of any elective officer of this IAssociation.

PROPOSED STUDENT CONSTITUTION

by Mrs. Kathr yn :B. Hanson, state
commander of the American Society
(Continued from Page 1)
for the Control of C~ncer, assisted by
Mr . Reino Randall of the CWC Art
is granted t? all activities of the Student Government 1Association.
!Department. ,
Article V. Duties of the Executive Board.
. T1rn contest was open to high
schools, colle;ges and unive,rsities, and
.Section I. All legislative and executive powers of ' the Association shall be
the prizes offered were ~2'0 first prize
vested in the Executive Board unless otherwise provided in this Constitution.
and $10 second .p rize to the . college
Section 2. The Executive Board shall control all organized student activity
posters chosen a nd $10 and '$5 for the
and shall have power to adopt rules and njgulations for stud~nt conduct, shall
Article XI. li;tterpretation and Emergencies.
prize winning high schqol posters. ,
control a ll funds of this -Association, shall creat~, designate or dissolve any
ISection 1. Interpretation of ·a ny of the provisions of th~s Constitution and
The judges included : Dr. Charles B.
subsidiary organizations and shall .g rant Charters or By-;Laws to the same.
any events or emergencies not herein provided for shall be decided .by a stu-_ Ward of the :State Medical A ssocia_S ection 3-. A quorum shall consist of three elective members of the ,'Execu- dent-faculty committee nominated by the iE'xecutive Board and approved by
tion; Dr . William Cole of EUensburg;
tive Boa1·d.
the President of the College.
Mr s. Kathryn B. Hanson, state_ comSection 4. Any elective member of the ·E xecutive Board who has more
.mander of the American .Society for
Article
XII.
Amendment
Process.
than one unexcused absence from any regular or special meeting of the Executhe Control of Ganeer.
Section 1. The power to propose amendments shall be granted any memtive Board shall be removed from office by a majority· vote of the -Executive
Contest Winners
be~ship group upon a petition of at least 10 percent of the enr olled membershirp
Board.
The winners of the contest weJ·e
of this Association.
,
Article VI. Term of Office (Summer term provided forh
announced today. Of the college enSection 2. Not less tha n 10 days after publication of the proposed a,.mend- trie,s J ean Johns<:m placed first, .H a l
,Section 1. Term of office shall be for one calendar year from date of asment in . the CA,MPUS CRiIER a special ele~tion ~hall be- Iield t o v:ote upon Chambers, .second, and Ida Kehl re~umption of the duties of the office.
tµe proposed ~mendment. '1'he a pproval of a two-t_hirds majority of the enHigh
Secti~n 2. A leave of absence may b~ kranted for any el,e ctive offi~er and 1~oll ed membership of this Asspciation shall be necessary to make the proposed . ceived honorable mention.
school
entries
pjaced
a.
s
foUows:
~ pro tern appointm~nt shall ibe made !by the Executive Board for the duration ~~~ndment a part ~f this .C onstitution.
·
Th omp~oi;i, senio1' from 1E llen~l>u~
of the summer quarter only.
'
·,''
\
mgh I ~choql, first; Marian Castle,
Article XIH. The Enabling Cla.use.
Section 3. The officers elected at the sp,ring q~art;er ~lection shall ~ke
rorth P~:r>tr,al, S'pokan~, second, a i;id
This constitutio~, with the exception of Article Vil~ which shal~ .g o into
~foe~, 11-t,the end o_f sp,~ing qu~rter. Two mem)Jers .of ,t he ,l\'.le,n'.s (:ounciJ and
Cli~ ~ateham, also of.INo'°th Central,
~ffect
at
the
·
b
egiilning.
of
winter
quarter
of
1942,
shall
go
into
effect
immeiiWo"'.p:iem.bers of the Woqi~n's .Council shall be electe~ at the regular election
dla~ly ~~in t?~ approv:_8;1 ,?f a majority of t?e_students votini at an ~ll-colieg:e · rec~°}~~d 1 honoi,-abl~ !11-entioIJ. , ,
of ,Feprua:ry and shall take office immediately upon election.
High,, iichools en~ring ,t~~. co~test
Sectjon 4. After the sprirtg quarter election results are declared and •b efore ~~ection! a~~ pJ>?n the ~pp~oval .o f. the_ P_r~~1dent of. th7 Coll~ge. This ,C<?nsti- · were North Cef!tral .~ig-h;Schqol ,, qf ·
the end of s·pring quarter shall have 'heen completed, a meeting of the memiiers t"l!!~<?~4S':!PP.l!:~~ -!Ee_ p~_yiou~ Cl)~sti!_ut~ol!_ of __th~ ,Assoc~~te~ ~t:H_d~1!!!....?.! Spokane, ·L ewis and rClark High School
Central Washington College of. ~.ducation and all provisions for the student
and members-elect of the Executive Board shall convene to consider and· vote
of 1Spokane, Queen Ann High School
government of Central 'W.ashii;igt-Op' (jpllege of Education existent prior to the
the proposed budget ~f the Association as presented lby the Fina~e
of Seattle,· and the :Ellensburg High
adoption
of
this
Consti~ution are hereby repealed.
Committee.
School. The only entries from colf
'
'
~
t "'t ~
leges ca,me fron~ t he commer.c ial deS ection 5. The Executive Board shall declai:e m em1b ers of this Associatip1
·1
11uthorit y to do so, 1but it does not sign class o,f ewe. .
wlio have been duly elected by the membership of this Association and who
WC STl'.JIJENT
have t he right to do so; hence we s ~e
f ulfill t he requirements imposed by this !Constitution as elected to the
GOVE!RNMENT
th,. co~mon spectacle of the. ~ollege
respective offices. ·
'
I
administrations throu~hout the coun(Continued from Page 1)
Article Vil!. The Honor System.
ti.-y · delegating pertinent authority to
one that concerns itself wjth inflict- the students.
Section 1. The spirit of the .Hon~H· System is expressed by:
A. Students are eX>pect~d to show both within and without the College such ing punishment; punishment of . t he
The President of the College, t hen,
respect for order and morality, personal honor, and the r ights of others as is , right kind is to b~ inflicted when it is indirectly responsible for the condemanded of ,g ood citizens. 1Failure t o do this will be sufficient cause for the seems reasonable to suppose that _it duct of studen~ affairs t o the electo~
will be for the best inter ests of t he
disciplinary action of the appropriate Council.
rate; he agrees, we know, that a part
.
. \ .
individual oi· the Association . The
of that r esponsibility .carr·ies with it
QUALITY GRAD'E A
B. The Honor •S ystem is an understanding of the students, individually and
Honor System is: true progressivism
·I
collectively, that t he students will not violate t he spirit of the System which in its essence-we think that it is the protection of the right for stuMILK
dents
to
t:;;et
as
much
training
in
encompasses respect for school property, ethical conduct in class procedure, neither radical nor conse1·vative.
'Main 140
democratic living as they possilbly
honorable behavior that will be creditable to Central Washington College of
Faculty and Student -Responsibility
can. We think t hat this'-new Consti'Education and that they shall do their share to take an active part in seeing
The complete success of the system
to it that others as well as t hemselves obey the spirit and the le,tter of the _ places a responsibility on t he faculty tution provides a fullei; expression of
democracy than the old tConstitutiop. ·~---·~·--------~--~~~~~~~----~
Honor System.
as well as the students,· thereby em- · In addition, it provides for tlie tom· 1 .. MOM .& POP'S PLACE
C. The College Administration and faculty on their part manifest their phasizin-,1 again the type of coo9er::1.pietc cooperation of the faculty; so
confidence in the honor of the students by refraining from rproctoring or tion which is desirable; t he fa::ul ty as
IS A '
t ll<!t we may ·profit by their great er
f
otherwise taking steps to prevent t he for ms of conduct believed by them· not part of its share must attempt to take
knowledg.e and experience.
' )c.,·
to be in keeping with the spirit or· the letter of he Honor Sy'steim, but shall away any o.bvious t ef!lptations to
\Ve hope t hat you see in t his new
cooperate with the Student Government Association by referring such infrac- cheat. For example, true-false test~
tion to the appropri~te Student rCouncil for propi;ir attention.
in .a cr owded room are surely present- ·Constitution a fulf ilment, at least in · ~---~------------------·
an ''.obvious temptation," I t hink. part, of the confidence t_hat you placed
ing
Section 2. The Men's Council shall deal with all infractions of the Honor
Students, if theY. a re invested with in us when you elected us your 1·epreSystem a nd all cases of conduct unbecoming men students and shall provide
the
r equisite authority to put this pro- sentatives for student democracy this
appropriate disciplinary action. The Men's Qouncil shall elect their own
yeai·.
gressive type of student government
Chairman and Secr etary from their membership.
NEW YORK CAFE !:-- '
into
praetice
..
must
realize
that
it
is
Section 3. The Women's Council shall deal with a ll infractions of t he Honor
BEST FOOD IN TOWN -~ · ,. ,
POSTERS
NOW
Sysj;em and a ll cases of conduct unlbecoming women students and sh~ll provide a gift-- it is the exp1;ession of confi- CANCER
'
•
,.
t;:
dence in OUR ability to make intelap~ro·priate disciplinary action. The !Women's ·Council shall elect their own
ON HALL DISPLAY
-~~~~~ j
ligent use Of additional opportunity
Chairman and Secretary from t heir membership . .
which is afforded. · We all know that the face for the past two weeks? It
Section 4. Knowledge of the decisions of the Men's .and 1W'o men's Councils a ll the auth9rity. of our college ad- is not sm·prising and please don't
in all cases coming before t hem sha ll be placed at the disposal of the Per sonnel ministration is invested by the electo- wtn'ry about it for you have only
Office1·s of the College.
rate in the administration of the col- been influenced by the posters dis, ...· '
1S ection 5. The decisions of either Council concerned with punitive measures lege. If, therefore, · that admfoistra~ played in the main hall of the Adshall -become effective upon the approval of the President of the 'College.
tion wished to diSlland student g ov- ministration Building.
Clothiers . F urnishers - Shoeists
e1'rtment entirely it would have the The poster contest was sponsored
...,...................................
Article VIII. Nominations and Elections.
: \
Section 1. .Nominations ,shall be made by a petition signed by at least 20
members of the A ssociation . Each petition shall ·be for a single candidate and
a member shall invalidate his signature by signi~g. more than one petition for
each office. 1S'uch petition shall be p_xesented to a meeting of the J:nterclub
Committee, which meeting shall be held at least 14 days before the scheduled
election day for iFebruary and before the scheduled election day for spring
quarter, and which meeting shall be a Nominating Convention. The Nominating Convention shall nomiate other candidates so that there are at least
three candidates for each office which is to be filled.
Section 2.
One election sha,11 1be held ·on the third Tuesday in February
at which time twe members of the \Me.n's rCouncil and two m embers of the
Women's Council shall be elected.
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Section 3. One election shall be held on the third Tuesday of Spring quarter at which time one member of the Men's !Council, one member of the
Women's Council, and all elective officers of the Executive Board shall be
elected.
Section 4. Elections shall . -be conducted . according w t he preferential
voting system.
Article IX. Permanent · Committees and Club~.
Section I. The following permanent · committees shall perform such duties
and shall have such powers as are designated 1b y the Executive Board unles's
otherwise granted by this Constitution: !Athletic, Drama and Forensics, Election, Finance, Interclub, Lounge, Music, and .Publications.
Section 2. The enumerated powers and duties designated each permanent
committe shall be known as the By-Laws of t his Association.
Sction 3. All clwbs, classes and Orl;:;anizations recognized by this Association
shall be granted Charters by the Executive Board. Such clubs, classes and
organizations shall be members of the Interclub Committee.
Section · 4. The By-Laws of each permanent committee, and the Charters
of each Club, iC!ass or 1Qrganization shall be in written form and · fifed with
the Secr etary of this Association.
Article X. Initiative, Referendum and Recall.
Section 1. Any .legislation concerned with this Association, whether already

1

lce~cold

Coca-Cola is everythil1g refreshment should be •••
a clean exciting taste ••• refreshment you can feel ••• quality you ' can tr_u st. For complete refreshment it's all you want
and you want it all. Try it.
·

\

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF TH E COCA.COLA COMPANY BY

SODY-LICIOUS BEVERAGE CO., Ellensburg, Wash.

You trust its qualitf

: Tliurkla~, ·:Aprli 2,
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by Lopp
A t t l,eir regul ar meeting, held at
Esther Jean .Crippen has purchased
the
a:iar tment of Mi ss Dorothyalee
her Easter outfit at a very appropriHorne,
the Off-Campus Women's
ate time--practice teaching, how did.
we guess. It includes a B e nb ei~· Coun cil nominated the following girls
sheer of white on navy and· navy bag, for next year's officers: President,
Eleanor Mitchell and Mary Alice
shoes and gloves. ·Esther's hat is of
Phelps; Vice President, Lee Johnson,
a . lighter blue with a navy veil and
!Mary Gilmore and Marie Phillips;
some navy spring flowers perched
Secretary, Barbara German and Barright near the center of the .b rim. The
bara McDonald; · Treasurer, Betty
'm ost delightful accessory to this new
Martin and Ruth Colwell; S ocial Comoutfit is a plaid coat of summer pas-missioner, Winnifred Harrel and
tels r
Cornelia Andersen.
Amon!g the gals on the campus who
Plans for the May .Prom, which is
loves suits is Betty Humes. It's a
plenty all right number too in Sky- to 1be held May 2, were discussed. All
lark Blue, sort of semi-tailored with f;irls wh~ are interested in being on
big square pockets and a one-button some committee please see Winnifred
'Yaist. The ·skirt has pleats :b oth for Harrell or sign the slips on the OCW
and aft so their is ample room for bulletin board.
long s~ps i sin<;e . , automobiles are
going out oi <iircu1~ti0n.. well to get SIGMA
MU.. EPSILON
\
1p.ack to• the su!t, .I~etty h,ai; .a ~tching JOINS .FEDERATION
)1at. in . the p.oke-boJ1net .,style . and
, ,
,
,
11
brown arnl whi~ . spectatori;, brown
The last meeting of Sigma Mu
b~· ,and gloves lend some sweet con- ·E psilon was held on March 11, during
tr~st.
. ~
•
which two ~ai!l .items of business
".Phyllis. Raymond, also in the prac- were discussed : whether the organizatlce te'a ching group .' a)ld .a .:repr':sen- tion should join. the state and national
tativ~ from off-campus, <;hose a navy !Federation of Music Clubs and sugllill£ ·~J~emple i.n ~ the popular, .r~ing- gestions .for the .use of the funds in
cote fashion.. The . co,~t, is . attra~ive the ciub treasury.
with white collar and cuffs of
.it .was decided that Sigma 'Mu E.p si.g rain pique and the sleeves come just lo?]. should become affiliated with the
to the el•bow. Blu~ ahd white specta- State Federation of Music Clubs ~nd
tors, na;vy .Pm;~e, wpite gloyes . and a ~mto.matically with the .National 'Fedja.unty '_i;;ailor h$1-t pf felt wi.th a blue q :ati9n, Thi$ is especially s~nificant
~nd,white str.iPtd band which outlines !because of the Music Convention to
the {:ro\vn of her hat contribute to ;ii( ) held on our campus hy that orPhyllis's. ensemble.
ganization April 22-24. A i'eception
sponsored by Sigma Mu Epsilon is
.~
scheduied fo~· the evening of · April 2Z.
HOLLYWOOD
During the convention di.fferent artCLEANERS ··
. ists from t hroughout the Northrvest
will be featured, as well as. some of
Main 125
109
5th
the personnel from this campus.
NEXT TO ELKS TEMPLE
~
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10 S~eets Paper

ELLENSBURG, WASH.
ON EACH SHEET
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LIBERTYLiberty is the blood stream of
America. It is what makes thfs
country young, virile, P.r ogressive. It builds in people initiative, ingenuity, resourcefulness
.. ; It is the strength of a nation
at war.
, Yet Liberty is fragile as a
flower. It needs constant cultivation, pampered care and the
constant pruning off of those
few mak.'Ontent<; who. consistent..
ly take liberties without taking
Liberty to their hearts. So hard
to get- so easy to lose ! Retai n-·
ing Liberty is '~orth the effort
'of !lll of us !

t .

COM.PANY

.

THIS ,TERM; HOME EC
BROADCASTS
Due to stude~t demand, anothe~
radio workshop, not originaliy planned, is scheduled for this quarter.
Two original radio scripts, dealing
with the natural res.ources of ~ash
ington, arid written by last quarter's
clas1>, will !be presented on weekly
programs by the present class.
Next week's program is another
Desifgn For :Living ,broadcast under
the direction of Miss H elen Michaelsen of the H ome Economics Department. It will trace the history of
home economics and show h ow it has
changed throughout the ages. Dis·cussions on how to st~·etch the family
budget in the face of rising prices
and still live adequately, arid how to
meet present problems in relation to
proper nutrition will be carried on.
Participants will include Miss
Michaelsen, !Miss Louise Brake!, Joy
Tinker, Phyllis '.Downey, Mira Archibald, Helen Camozzy and Roberta
Gower.

'

FURNITURE

CASCADE MARKET
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FOR PRESCRIPTIONS
AND DRUG SUNDRIES
MAIN 722 315 N. PEARL ST.
FREE DELIVERY
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Wippel's Food Mart
"F

· t
I call
or service. npl'~
Mose W1ppe
&
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i
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STRANG E'S
STAR SHOE SHOP
I NVISIBLE SOLING

416 N. PINE ST.

BLACK 4431

. SPRAY GUN CLEANI NG

=·
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DR UG CO.

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN

"THE SPOT TO STOP"
Featuring the Finest ill

I

317-319 North Pearl Street

"

RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.
SPORTS EQUIPMENT
For All Seasons of the Year

t- - - - - 4
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

A

}'

.qua tty
i!W•

Foods For Less
,fo

Sft!i'l'!M

M9

Groceries, Meats and Produce

c.

314 North P ine Street
Phone Main 69

Crystal Gardens

FOURTH AND PINE

N
.

WE'LL BE SEEIN' YOU
ATTHE

Leonard F., Burrage

THIS WEEK

WED. - THURS.
M. Dietrich

-F. McMurray
-in-

"The Lady Is Willing"
R.

BE NCHLEY ~S

"Nothing But Nerves"
COLOR COMIC

SIG MAN'S

· Kittitas C~unty Dairymen's AUR.

NOTICE
Trackmen report for time trials
and field events at 2:30' Friday,
April 3.
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FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
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Nicholson Drug Store

Quality Meats and
Seafoods
MAIN 58
4TH & PINE D
Ii

BtJTTER BUILDS BETTER BO DIE S

>

t

__,l

Wholesale and Retail Meats

,

1

,_Fitterer Brothersl

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .:'\VEBSTER'S 1 .· ~~~~:!y;~~::::
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Jobs OPEN

I==

113 'EAST FOURTH STREET

-

TltACK TEAM

THE K. ,E. ~AUNDRY

H. A. Meerdink, Prop.

'-'

~
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THE LAUNDRY
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lOc pkg~

Ellensburg Book
& Statienery Co.

Outlooks for the tennis and golf
An estimat
ed 1500 students from 17
I
1 •
communities come to E.Jlensburg April t eams are not too bright with only
17 and 18 to partl~ipate in the fo urth a pah· of letter winners r eturning in
.
annual
CentraL
Wash ington !Music each sport.
I
•
Ray Whitfield and JM Clayton,
Comi;>etition-Festival, W. S. H ertz,
execut ive se~retary of ·the . Central num b~;r one and three singles players 'W ashington Music Association, has res.pectively, are the only members of
announced. H ertz is head of the last year's Winco championship tennis
music departr:1ent at the Central squad who are in school at the present
Washington College, where the com- time and around them 1Coa~h Nicholson will attempt to 1build a title conpetition will be held.
Becaus11 reg.ional festivals ~ave tender.
Two veterans from the 1941 ~olf
been cancelled a s a result of th~ war,
the district festivals such as that to squad which took second place in the
be held here will attract even larger Winco chase are back~ for the coming
numbers of students .than i~ past campaign. They are Windy iiiideye~rs, Hertz said. T,he nm her ex- brand and Jack S pithill who ar~ .exp~cted here ls larger than any p~evi- P ec~e9- to carry a great deal of tpe .
ous attendanc.e.
·
l{l~ for fpe divot-digger s this year.
Golf
trips i."""111
~re g~ing to' be strinlgent,c~~petition for yocal , and instrufl. .
'
ly
curtailed
this
season and it is probmental
solos
and
ensembles
will
be
• • i
.
. ( ·
,r
..
held on April 17 .an4.,.{hat f~r Pjinds, able th~t in~st of ,tl\e team's ~tc~es
orchestras and choruses on April 1&. will be played with local valley clubs.
Climaxing the two-day
.... -.,... ..... progra~ ~ill Ohe trip to the co~st may be in the
l;!e , Fh,7 festiva~ p;.ogra~ <m. the kl}al offihg but ~Ian~ ar~ only tentative a s
evenmg
in f ~he If!Morgan
· Junior
High yet.
'
I#~ • '
'
•
I
,..
l ~~
~I
l
~..
Turnout for both sports a1·e being
,~~h~?t 'grrnpas\p,m. ""~e
~tiy,al
;groups wq~ ipc}.~?,e 1:i:, band p~ 255 mu,; h~ld durink PEr periods and at c~n
sicians, an oreliestra of 150 and a v~n\e.Dt . times. for participants.. A,ny
c~9rµs 0(450, ~r , a ~o4I ~f 1 85~. 'l(his stqqent~ d~~irii:ig. to partiqi~~ ..are
nuinber is 300 . larger. than for any asked to contact Coach 11,eQ Nicholson.
·previous festiv~l.
Walter ·C. Welke, director of ha ds
at the University of Wa~hingto~, will
.
t1
'
'.i ....
conduct the festival band; Louis wersen, supervisor of music in th-e Ta coma schools, will conduct the orCo~ch~s :Phil Sal'lboe and Kert K~
chestra, and Hertz will have' charge
. bric have spent the past week surveyof the chorus.
The competition judges include ing and remeasuri~ the cinder track
Welke, Wersen, Robert Choate, super- in preparation for the first time
visor of music in the Spokane schools; trials which will be held Friday afterHall Macldin and Robert Walls, of the noon. They have laid out the dismusic department of the University tances so that all races· will finish at
of Idaho ; ·John Stehn, director of the same place this year. Managers
banw, University of Oregon; George Turk Buchanan and Jack Kern have
Ban, director of bands, Eastern been doing a fine jO'b and are getting
Washington College, and /Frank the track in first-class shape.
Due to the war emergency, compeAnarde of Lincoln High School, Tatition is not too strong. This ·season
coma.
and all those who have any ability at
all are urged to come out. Returning
DANCE CLUB NEWS
lettermen include Hal Berndt, Chuck
There will be a tryout for Dance Cooke, and Tom tBridges in the
Club Thursda¥ afternoon at 3 p . m. dashes; Jig gs Bach; middle-distanceAll those interested in participating man; :pat 'M artin, hµrdler and high
in the .D ance Club assembly a.re urged jumper; 1Flamo Dean, distanceman;
to , tryout for the club. The assembly and L. G. Carmody, broadjumper, who
turned out Monday to bolster the
will be g iven April 23.
Ella Mae Morrison was recently squad in the field events. An intr~
taken into the Dance Club as a jimior squa d competition will be held on
member. ·
April 10 !between two teams, The season schedule is as follows:
~

RADIO WORKSHOP OFFERED

PURE
YouOF
need
neverMATERIALS
hesitate to send --:=_~ :
your most delicate fabrics to

RA Y'S MARKET

S5 . .

Following the e·xample set by other
colld 5es and keeping in mind the main
purpose of an educationa l institution,
the Associated ·W omen ;Students
Council voted last quarter to esta•b lish
a scholarship awa1·d to be given each
quarter t o the women's residence
grnup which has the highest gradepoint averag~.
Now On Display
The plaque of mahogany and silver
is now on display in the ,case opposite
the business office. It will be awarded to Kamola, Sue Lombard, oi· Off'Campus Women for the first time at
the. Mother's Day banquet May 9.
Each time it is WOJl , the winner's
name will be engi:aved· on its surface.
The purpose of this award is , t o
stimulate i'nterest in scholarship
amor:'t,g'. women students. The winner
for spring quarter will be ·announced
at the AWS ,assembly during the opening . week of school next fall and the
winner for fall quart~r will be announe;ed at an asseI!fbly during winter
quarter.

10 Return Address
Envelopes

MAKE IT LAST FOREVER!

MUSIC FESTIVAL TENNIS, GOLF
HERE APRIL 17-18 NEED MEN

SCHOLAI{SHIP PLliQUE'
TO BE AW ARD ED

OC'V Nominees Named;
Mitchell, Phelps Up

Attire Array

llege Fou~tfil

Bowling
Free Instruction
any time

Russ Hearin

"Hollywood Matador"
Liberty World News
NEXT WEEK
SUN. -MON.-TUES.

YOU HA VE BEEN
WAITING FOR
THIS ONE.
W~tch Your Theater Ads.
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EDITORIALLY
SPEAKING

l----------------·--··

·--~

the south
IS NOT THE ONLY section of the
country in which racial problems
occur. At times this is brought unwmfortably home to us.
Last week, two Negro students of
CWC, living in the Ellensburg YMCA
dormitory received this communica·
tion, signed by the president of the
local "Y."

A NONY MOUSE

Vers Libre

Every waitress in the dini1*g hall is
hanging a "'vacant" sign on one of
her chairs for the newcomer to ewe.
He certainly caused a commotion even
·with the kitchen crew.
--<>Which .g irl is Mon-is Rogers rushing? Or should I say, which girl did
Louie !get first!

'Lloyd Samuleson, former CWC student now in the armed forces stationed at Camp Roberts, Calif., has
written this in answer to .Dean Gordanier's "Pity (Forty" of a few weeks
ago.

--0-

,Js Hal Chambers planning on join-

ing the Navy or expecting some very
h-0t weather?
--oVic Foresythe was heard singing
"Somebody Else Is Taking My .Place."
-0--

I s Bill Ames married? or is he
reallly waiting until the war's all
over? (P. S .....,-He got married before
we went to press.)

"Gentlemen:
At a recent meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Ellensburg Y. M.
--0·C. A., it was decided that no colored
What student teacher was h aving
people would be allowed in the dorma- troulb le finding a dancing partner at
tory (sic) of the local 'Y'.
· ·the Y, wh o wasn't in one of his
As a result of this decision, it is classes?
necessary that I hereby tender you
-onotice of. such action and ask that
Who at the Pilcher Apartments
you obtain rooms elsewhere by the has been domesticating John Pickens
date of not later than April 1, 1943." and Salillmy 1Schroeder in the art of
Through conference with Y. M. C. cr-0ss-stitching and embroidery?
A. officials it has been learned that
the reason for this action was the
threat of certain other roomers to
move if the 'Niggers' did not. The
president of the 'Y' board, not wishing to risk financial Joss, decided upon
the course of action which was taken.
The two boys now have rooms
elsewhere and it mi·g ht seem that that
solves the issue. We question this
however and a number of points have
arisen from this controversy.
Has the local Y. M. C. A. decided
upon such a course of action as a
permanent policy? We are entitled
to a doubt if this is in keeping with
the foundation principles of the 'Y.'
This would seem to be a case in which
felt economic need triumphed over
democratic principles.
But the Y. M. C. A. is not alone in
this attitude toward the Negro race.
When a Negro regiment was s tationed r ecently in Ellensburg, the expressed opinion was that they would
cause a lot of trouble with the girls
of Ellensburg. They are now gone
a nd with fewer r epercussions than of
some white t roops.
Other evidences of this pre-judging
of the Negro race as a whole appear
from time to time and are certainly
not forgotten by those concerned.
We in the United States are now
worrying about dominion status for
India and the British treatment of
Indians . Why not think about citizenship status for Negroes and a regard for Negroes as individuals based
on the same standards as those by
which you regard your white neighbors.

-0-

Did H elen Westrope have a good
weekend this time, too ?
-oWho is the best patty-cake patter
on the ewe campus?

WHY PITY FORTY ,
The man in bed forty,
With the burnt lungs and smashed
face?
Yes, I knew him well.
He was happily content
in his unearned security.
Quite willing to sit around
in a clean, '\Vhite shirt,
and smoke his cokesWhile others starved,
struggled for better working conditions,
followed the crops, ran from the qust,
and rode Jim Crow cars.
He was satisfied that
ideas and knowledge remained
on the library shelvesunapplied, untried.
He made little effort to improve
habits and action-patterns,
and in his daily experiences
h oped only for enjoyment
rather than discovery of principles.
Should we pity him now
that his dr~ on society
has been increase<!?
I but hope t ha t if he lives on
wit h his unseeing eyes
he will be less blind.

CRIER
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SWEEPINGS

Along the.Avenue

Wednesday Night
Here are three ways to avoid em·banassment when you fall on t he
dance floor:
1. Just lie the1·e ; the onlookers
will think you have fainted.
2. Get up gracefully; they'll think
it was part of the dance.
3. .Start mopping the floor; they'll
think yon work t he1·e.
-Broadway Whims.

J oe ·Clayton "snapping" Clifton Alford and .Betty Cady deeply engrossed
in the library card fil e ... Hal Chambers discussing morals with a bevy of
girls . . . Margaret Evans, Bonnie
Rubstello and Mary 1S holtys blockill€'
traf fic in the entrance of the N. Y.
·Cafe . . • June (Bailey industr iously
"observing" kindergarten . . , Mary
Alice Phelps conscientiously dashing
from one class to aonther . . . S'ture
Larsson asking people h ow to spell
" batchelor" . . . Lois Hammill scanning Life . . . John Pickens chasing
fello\v students out of the Library . . •
Louis Shandera laughing at other people's misfortunes.

Oh ! Webster
Habit-You can't habit.
Garment-Something like varmint.
IDress- Mine's ·6 215 3'9th. ·
Raiment- Boy's name.
Attire-( wish I had four of them.
Togs-There's cats too.
Clothes-This is t he clothes.

v
PATRONIZ·E our advertisers.

ore
There's satisfaction in knowing that the 6Y21
revenue tax you pay on every pack of twenty
cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam
And, when you buy Chesterfields, you
have the s~tisfaction of knowing you are
getting a superior blend of the world's best
~garette tobaccos. This famous blend gives
you a smoke that is definitely MILDER, far
COOLER and lots BETTER-TASTING. Make your
next pack Chesterfields.
You can't buy a better cigarette.
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RAND RIFLES

.tw-enty students
OF AN ENROLMENT of over 500
have registered at the infirmary to
donate blood for t he Ellensburg Blood
Bank. What is the r eason you have
uot registered ?

a complaint
IS RECEIVED as king for a quieter
atm-0sphere in the library and s uggesting that the librarians take appropriate steps . We do not feel the
library staff is a police force. If students wish to visit in the library let
them use it thusly. ·when s ufficient
social pressure is brought to bear,
when students decide to study in the
Jib, then will it be quiet.

read ·and study
THE PROPOSED ASCWC Constitution and the article on it by Student
Prexy Wahle. The result of much
work .on the part of your student government t he proposed charter incorporates many progressive ideas.

f

hester ield

